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IsRelated BytFormeMSal POfHldLND. OreJ Oct 1 (API. BUSINESS OPP. A. C. BOHRNSTEDT SAYS:
- That he has an especial bargain
n a suburban 2 acre home.
tfodern ia every respect. 200 four
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wwr KiebiBK att Bkmi'j'
.Batter:. Kxtras aoe; r amamard 4S;

primo firtfa 4(o: fireU
crt: KztrM 45e ; firata SSe:

extra 35;-- . laiiiim yfiauta a
ied 34o. it , t w' v v-,;- v. ;?:

ttsy-buyta- g prtooa: smatera Orotwa tim-
othy 8200031.00: waller 8170170:
alfalfa, $lTv 17.50; clerer, . 314015;
oat bay. SlU-;-: ttraw. fTOtoa;
eolliag prices, 83 ton aaoro.' , :

"' 'sMtirn flwsrar
PCtBTTLXND, Ore.. Oct. , 1. (lPi---

Cash grain: Wbaut Big Boas hraootem,
bar wbiU 81.41 j toft white" 8L17 :
weatera white 31.16; bard winter
31.10: northern aprmg f1.03; '.weatera
Bod 31.13. --. - - -- C- .-

- -

9 Onto So. 3, 38 iba., white fS4. -

Borley No, 3, 45 lbs--, B. W 333.
Cora o. t, E. Y. shipment, 841.50..

; Xillraa Staadard. 335.50.

POKTLAND, Ore Oct. 1. (AT).- --
Mitt steady raw milk (4 per coat),
$3.45 ewt.. ileliTereC Pertmad. bee 1
per cent. . Buttorfat. atatioa, 63e; track,
58c; delivered at Portland. 55c '

Poultry atoacy - buiag , . prices)
anre, neat over 4 peoaos. 24e; 4 to
4 pounds. 10c; 8 to 4 pounds, ISc;
8 pounds aad ander, 16c; eld rooatert.
10c; spnags sad Ijoghorus. orer 3 poundu,
35c; ataga, 18e; under 2 . pounds, SOc;
yoaar , white Pekfa ; ducks, 3034c;
yowag . soeee, , aHe, 1 5 0 30c ; turkeys,
alive, 25030c; broiler. 8O035e.PoUtooa, steady; sjnetationa. o basis
of 100-l- b. aark, loeal 8101.25; Yakima
Netted eema. No.-- 1 grade, 31001.50.

Ontona Oregon oaioua fins. Yakima
Yellow Globwt, 82.50 ewt.; Oregon Yel-lo-

Daarara 3.75 wt..i " -

' 'XJTOJTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 1. (AP).

" Oattlo aad eavlvea. Roeeipta, --cuUio
1165, calvet 25, ttoera 2505Oe . higher,
ohe-asoc- k Sbm to 25e higher.

- Steer llO0-118- 0 Ibo.),- - good, 313.00
013.50; (95(-110- 0 Iba.), root. 318.OO0
12.50; (S00 and up), medjam. $10,750
12:00; eommoa. $10.75012.00. Heifers
(850 lbs. down), good, S!e.O010.65
common to medium. $8.75010.75; eewa,
roodr 88-00-

0 9.&0: commoB aad modiam.
$7.OO09UO; - low cutter, $4.7507)0.
Bulla fyearliags ezehsded, good beefa,
$7507.75; cotter to medium, 36.60
7J5. CalVot (500 Iba. doom ). modiom.
to choice, 810.000 13.00; call 4o oom- -

i. 8 7-- & 10.00. Voalera. milk-fe- d.

good to cheCRO, $18.500 14.50; medium,
fl2.O013.50; cull to ' common $8,000
13.00.

nogs. KoeeinM ssoo. laciacunr
billed through and 80 on contract. Batch- -
sr riassea full $1 lower.

HeaTyweigfct - (250-85-0 lb.), medium
tT choice, $8.5009.75; medium weight
(20O-25- 0 Iba.). modiam to choice. 89.00
00.90: light weight (18O-20- 0 Iba.). me
dium-t- o choice, 39.900 10.25; light lighte
(180-18-0 Iba.). medium to choice. 89.00

: packing sows, rough aad smooth.
$7.708.50; skvaghter pig (90-13- 0 lbs.)
aedium to cnoico, ia.vuu.g; feeder

ttocker pig (70-13- 0 lb.), medium
to choice, $9.0009.50. (Soft er oily
boga aad roots tine pir . excluded in
above quotations).

Sheep and lambs, steady, roeeipta
595 iaelvdiug 148 billed through.

lauDi, (M Iba. aowal. good to choice
$11.00012.60; (92 Iba. down), medium.
$9.75011.00; (all weirhtt), coll to com--

38.5009.75. Toarling wethers
(110 lb, down), medium to choice. 38.00
09.75. Ewe (ISO Iba. down), medium
to. choiee. $4.500030; (120-15-0 Iba.),
medium to choice, $3.5O06.OOv; ll
weight), call to common, $2.000 3.50.

CHICAGO OXArw
OHICAGO. Oct. 1. (AP). Bie addi

tions to the United States wheat riaible
eupply proved to be more of. a load to
day than th wheat market could stand
op under. An increase of 6.665.000- -

bushels daring the last week enlarged
the total to 110,047,000 bushels, an
amount never before met with at this
time of year.

doasng quotations on . wheat were
nerrout at 7-- 8 to 114 c net deelrne. Ooru
rwirhed 8 off to 1-- 8 up aasS-w- ata 1.8
to c down.

KEW YORK STOCKS
KEW TOK.K. Oct. 1. (AP). Tea nor

cent call money, making it aeooad no- -
pearaac oi Me year, daaspenoa specula- -

tire enthusiasm in today a atock market,
but failed to briar out anr extensive li
quidation, 'otfjno

rooia eoaaoctea taeir ooerauoaa with
confidence aad In tome ease, notably
unrytier wniea reoeaea a now atra rec
ord at 134 7-- 8, up 5 point.

uoty ran up a ft point to now peak
at seo, or more tnan couoi th year a
lew. en the announcement of the atock
split-u-p. Kational - Bellas - Heat Beared
aearly 15 point to a new peak at 138 .
bat told down to 120 1-- 8 on the tradi
tional ' selling a the good now." Guf- -

a Department atorea ' climbed more
than 3 point to new peak at 34 on
rumors of aa early increase ia th di Tide, aad report of large currant sales.

Ueneral Motor adTaaeei to within a
fraetioa of it record high at 118 H. din--
pe6 to 314 and closed a 315, off 1 5-- s.

U. 8. Steel also climbed to with ha frac-
tion of the record top but loot most of
to rata, solus pressure . waa moat af

fective agalnat Advance Ramelv. Du Pent.
Oreea Csnaaea Copper, . International
Telephone. Montgomery Word, aad P. G.
Saattaek, aU tf 3 to 4 point.

Listen iii
TUBSDAT ifARunra

7:00-9:0- 0 KXU (22). HouaeheU noo--
9:00-9:4- 5 OEM " Early Bird.
:00-10:00 UX (278). Batter Esoe.tru ?.

ITWJJ tisov w
9:00-10:3- 0 KTB 329). Weeaoa' pro--

STam.

r : tri.0 . -

0taTt csian pttiUifias C
' tltrCoamwrdal 8U r::'ij f; -- - Mpmtor 4f.-8- :r

- ASSOCIATED PRESS k')
i The Asmaiglated Preas IS excloatve.
ly entitled to til woe for, pubUcavtlow,

I ali new atsptucnes crvniiwa is
It or tut otherwio credited ia this
ptper aM Mo to. toe local now
pubilafaed bereia. -

Orncasa

; r
Padfle Goaat Kepreoenta U re :

Art muz W.- - Stynea. laa, Soraritf
Bidff PortlMad ; Fharon Bids--. San
FraBclaco: I $11 Weotora. facifia
Bids-- Urn lAasetenV .!'::

-:'- - TELEPHONE

500 t

Kntorod at lb Post Office la Baiota.
Oreeioa, ac aecond cUa matter.
i . SOTSxnUPTIOSl BATES
Dally and Sunday, br mail.

per rear u. .. . ...8.eDaliy and ijuadajr, by earrior
montblr j S$

, CXASSiriD ADTXSZZSTJia .

Readtnc notlcea, per lino r - T

. (3 line minimum chavrge)
Clamufiod AdvertLsins, per tin ' 10w
Ciaaadfied AdverUslas, per lino' 8 tiSMS i 20e
Clteaiflxl Advertiains, per lia

8 linen J . 38
On month, dally aad Sandajr

, . per llu j - ... $1.8$
1 oovtxact ctissxrxxD" sjwoUi contract J
o linea dally 'minimum per

v month,' 4e a Uno
Ul reduction tor minimum of'

. . ; S3 Uxmm oailjr)

1

SCHOOLS
- - , . - rrnfWryirtAimiUT.fu

YOUR FUTURE ASSURED
. Good paying: positions always

available for drained men and
women. ENROLL ANT TIME.
Railway Telegraph Institute, Rail
way Exchange Bldg., Portand.
ore. ' r.

9:00-1-2 :0e KVTBS (2O0). Housewife's
hoar.

9:30-13:0- 0 KOIN (81$). Household
hern end music.

Borne eoonomic and
Blur. it

10.0O-ll:00-KWJ- J. Birthdav h.r10:00-ll:u- o K.F1C0 (214). Request pro- -

10:00-12:0- 0 KEX. Devotional aervieeaaa Mopping rude. . -1-

1:00-12:00 KT1CC. Talk aad music.
J. Concert.

TtriSDAY APTEUfOON
120O-- 1 :00 KOIN. Organ concert.
13.-O0--1 ;00 KTKC. Bemi-cUs.i- ol nnsic; (12:55), news item an weatherrepona. !
"-0-1:- 0 ?W. Loaeheon coneert.12:00 1:00 KEX. Music.
12:00-6:0- 0 KXh. AfUrnoon present

- twnt.
12:00-6:0- 0 fcWJJ. Studio program.
i:vi:bu XM1N. Farm forum and

eience Hit.
1:00-2:0- 0 KFEC. Lnncheon concert.
1:00-2:0- 0 KTBR. Maaic
1:00-3:0- 0 KEX. Concert ensemble andvocalrtta.
2:00-3:0- 0 KPEC. Varied premram.

.avf. Beauty 11 K. f

!0"i:"?V iae reeordiBge.
:0O JCOIX. Kews an, music4 .00-- 5 :00 KEX. Concert ensemble.

4:00-5-0 KJEO. 8tdio concert, talk
.wi (nil,

5:00-6:0- 0 KEX. Symphony.
,vv.ww ivrtu. music.- TDESDAT nam

8:00-8:3- 0 KOW (402) Concert trio and
;:Xr?:2r-55k.M- O-! Orf concert.

l31"- - wraa concert
8:00-6:4- 0 KTBR (229). Dinner eoncert and road report,
6:30-6:4- 5 SOW. Dinner concert.
o.-- 00 KWB8 (200-)-. Semi-elaatic-

C (214). Dinner concert
6:00-7:0- 0 KEX (278) Utility aad mu

"tie.
6:00-7:0- 0 EtWJJ 30). Dinner eon

'eert.
6:80-7:0- 0 EXL. Chiidna'a

?0.?;8-PI- N. PopmUr 'vocal ni
v

lmv8sj4TTHfjfYITa I TfiDAiC.
ff:45-7:0- 0 KGW. DeatUtry loeture,
7:00 KTBO, U til itv.
7:00-7:8- 0 KGW. Oonrteay program.
7:00-8:0- 0 KWBS. Popular mmmeT
7:00-8:0- 0 KIX. Dinner donee concert
7:00-8:0- 0 KXU Dane music7:30.8:00 6W. qurtt. .
7:30-8:0- 0 KOIK. Orchcetra.
8:00-8:1- 5 KOIN. Plower talk.
8:00-9:0- 0 KEX. 8tadi prorraau
8:00-9:0- 0 KXU. Courtoav nnmm.
8:00-9:0- 0 KTBR. Varied feataroa.
8:00-9:0- 0 KOW. NBC progiam.
8:00-10:0- 0 KWBS. Stodi mm.8:15 9:40 KOIN. VeneUan hour.
9S0-10:0- KXU Hawaiian bo.r.
9:00-10:0- 0 KOW. Precram fram KOIIO

:w-i:o- o .iui4. nogram.
9:00-10:0- 0 KEX. Badi Knirhta eon

cert with tenor and auuii aim
9:00-13:0- 0 KWjrj. Party earvic.
9:4-Ea- d KOIN. Flrht broadcast. ....

0:00-10:3- 0 KXU- - Oonrteay prorram.
10:00-11:0- 0 KWB8. Roqnest pigrsv

J
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door life, it Intellectual .. thrills.
its farvreaching possibilities. ; He
concluded, "Seantor Stanford
opening a , new university down
in Calif ornia"hext year, "and they
are goinr to hare jone of the beat
men in the world for head of the
mining and geology departments,
John Branner. Tuition . will beJ
free and an ambitiour . boy .can
work his way through."! ' Hoorer

.M L - W ;naa seen . listening eageny. ,

Whin the stranger went out of
that -- office.lhe boy Hoorer'
iransxormea wun . a cnange as

ksudden and . rerolutionary as . i
sincere religious : conversion. In
stantly the boy was changed Into
a man. The rlsion had arrlred.
The soul's awakening had taken
place. The talk that afternoon
with the raining engineer had. set
his. life: on fire. - Salem could
nerer be the same again.. After
that memorable afternoon. It was
California and Stanford Unirersiy
ana nothing else. --

' Eaters UBlrerairy
Later he was fortunate In meet

lng Prof. Joseph Swain, head of
me sianrora university depart
menf of mathematics.- - Professor
Swain said to jam, "If you will
come down to Palo, Alto a few
weeks before the university opens
take tuition In mathematics and
English and pass examination; 4n
them. I, think I can get you ad

'mitted." ; . . i v

In the ' month of June. 181
Herbert Hoover quitted his Job
as office boy in Salem, and start
ed for : Palo : Alto to matriculate
at Stanford University. The fol
lowing story Is told .by-o- ne of his
former "instructors at the univer
sity. This instructor overhead a
student talking . about Hoorer's
luck and rebuked him with this
statement: "Hoorer has not had
luck he has had reward. If I tell
any of you to go and do a' thing,
I have to come around later and
see , If It Is done, but If I told
Hoorer to starTfor Kamchatka to
bring me a walrus tooth, I'd nerer
hear of it again until he came
back with' the tooth." Rapidly the
former office boy rose to leader-
ship In his profession and soon
was drawing a large salary.

Helpfalaees Erldent
. But : Grandmother . Minthorn,

source of his Inspiration, was ner
er forgotten. In 1899 and In 1903,
Mr. Hoorer came to Salem for
the sole purpose of seeing Grand
ma. He cared generously for her
until her death. She died In Salem
in 1905. The dearest spot to Her
bert Hoorer today, in Salem, Is
the little North Salem Quaker
church where Uncle John Mint
horn and Grandma were "pillars
of the church." --And whererer he
has roamed he has nerer forgot
ten to send erery year, his sub
scription to this little Quaker
church of his boyhood days

It Is well known in Salem that
he assisted many of his relatires
who desired to perfect their edu
cation. Old-time- rs in Salem affirm
that the kindliness and - thought-fulne- ss

shown by the boy are
found in the man, who, sacrific-
ing personal interests daring the
war fftind himself naturally fit--
ted to head the ambassadorship of
human helpfuness to which he has
been called so many times. ,

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OP
EXECUTRIX

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Conn,
ty of Marion, as Executrix of the
Last Will and Testament and es
tate of Alexander --JTurnbull, de
ceased, and that she has qualified
as such executrix; all persons har.
jig claims against the estate-b- t

said decedent are. hereby notified
to present the same, duly rerifled
to me, at the office of, Ronald C.
Glover, my attorney, 203 Oregon
Building. Salem, Marlon County,
Oregon within six months from
the date of this notice. '

.

Dated at Salem Oregon, this
18th day of Septembtr. 1928.

HELEN D. TURNBULL, ?
Executrix of the Last WU1 and
Testament and Estate of Alexan-
der Turnbull, deceased.- - i

RONALD C. GLOVER, Attorney
for Executrix, Salem, Oregon.

S. 18-- 2 ct. 16

No. 71 15
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
, THE STATE OF OREGON FOR

' THE COUNTY OF MARION. ?
In. the Matter of ; the Estate of

Lars Andersen, Deceased. fTh above-entitle- d court has ap-
pointed the undersigned. Anthon
Eckern. administrator of the es
tate of Lars Andersen, deceased,
ana an persons navmg claimsagainst the estate are required topresenr them, with the proper
vouchers, within six months from
the- - date hereof,, to the adminis-
trator at office of - the New Ore-
gon Statesman at Salem, Oregon.
: Dated and first published, Oc-
tober 2, 1928. -r- -i

Date of lasC publication. Octo-
ber SO, 128.
, I ANTHON ECKERN,' AdntinJfitrator.
HUSTED A HUSTED. Attoraer

for administrator, 1024 Board
of Trade Building,- - Portland,
Oregon. 0.2-8-- 1
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By JAMES ELVIX '
TnsUaBt Em affartmig Ooancil,

the beautiful etty ofSALEM, the pearl Of the Wil-

lamette Valley, la a proud as a
: peacock. In this town Herbert

Hoover took his place In the world
of business as office boy for the
Oregon Land company, and

- town or city hat followed the" career; of Mr-- Hoorer j with great--
, er Interest. All of the old-time-rs

: In Salem are perfectly ; familiar
: with the Hoover -- pedigree, 't

Hoover's Ancestors ' ;:;

'Jesse Hoorer had pioneered to' Iowa with his parents,, who were
members of the Quaker! commun
ity that established West Branch,
lows, .. Hslda : Minthorn . Hoorer,
before her marriage to Jesse

" Hoorer, the blacksmith, had been
the "lady of the house. Her

7 motner, Mary Minthorn, was a
.woman who rained - education,
and who. although a widow, had

:, tyeen successful in raising and ed- -t

-- ucatfng her children. Her sons
.graduated from the University of
Iowa. Halda was sent to a prirate
school and later to Iowa Unirer.
slty. But ' before : HuldV - became
the wife of Jesse Hoorer, she re.
allsed ' that more than edura -
uonai training, sne neeaea u- -,

pnestlc training. In order - to- - se- -'

Cure this training It is family
klstory that Hulda actually , ap-

prenticed herself out In a "neigh.
sot's home and soon acquired a
reputation for capability in house
bold management. After her mar
rlage It Is said that Hulda's home
boasted the brightest windows,
the most "spick and span" floors
and the most inriting silver ser- -
rice and culinary, equipment of
any Quaker household in the com-- -
munity. ... " r

There was good stuff on the
. lather's side,-too- . When we i ex-

amine" the Hoore- r- family tree,
we come face to & face ' with a
sturdy ancestor; who left France,
his native-lan- d, in search of re-
ligions freedom," canje to America
and founded the Hoorer family on
this new solL ;; 1

" Hoorer Comes to Salem
- After the. death of Jesse Hoo
rer and his wife the boy Herbert

" came to Newberg. Ore., on the
Willamette river, and later to
Salem, to lire with Dr. John

i Minthorn,' president of the Ore- -
. iron Land company and brother of
Herbert Hoorer's mother. Many
people still liring in Salem re-

member ritldly old Uncle . John
- Minthorn.

We get an Interesting : picture
of the office boy from the lady

: who formerly was the secretary
of the Oregon Land company. She
declares: "Herbert Hoorer was
the quietest, the most efficent and
tfc'e most Industrious boy I erer
knew in an office. He eren wore
quiet shoes and you neTer knew
be was around until yon wanted
him and wanted something : and
then he was right at your elbow.

rHe knew ererjthing about lhe
office and the rest of us never

Salem Markets

riwa Traits

Ap1e f. ni l-.-
SiiitacaVcrg --t.5
Bfw .i. fi -
Kia-- David .1.60
Winter Baaaaal, W. --1.50
Nrthra 8p7 ... ' --1.50

Aaaaaa. lb. - .08i
Craabcrriea, WuUn, bx -- S.0O
Caata, (Us erata ,

. . Paaira .1.75
Date
' Drai4arr; 10-a-a pg

UaiatT, H-I- l to 13
Tlgu iev crop ...
6rapfrait, CaL eaaa --S.00
Orapea

.ita i.oo
Ca). Ma scats, hj; Z.1.40

Tecara, lac . L145
Cat. Wait MalaCM, lag .1.10 '

. CaL La4yfiBt-rs- , lag
.1.50

- CaL Zinfandala a.oo
Concords, local .65 ;

firaaad cbsmos .1.50
llacklelxrrws. Wi, lb. 1 .13
Ceab bonsy, w crop J 4.75 5.60
Loaaons, CaL ',J. .., ,,7.506.00
LissM, cartana, tot ,.' .,
Jtafeaa

WaUnaaloa. Kleadika . Vk

.Ha4awa. local , . .02
I cream.' lb. 1 ,,, ,U2

Oraares, Valenci- s- V

150 and Urfsr 7.50 8.75
- 170a. SISo . .9.50

353a- - ta tlU .S.&O
Ftrt, local Bartietta, lb A
Praehet

Vt KIbortat .to
Wai J. H. Haloa 1.50

- Ileatb dtagt. The Dallet-- - 1.00
Oraaga Clings Home, Ore,,, 1.60-.1.- 50

romegraaatea, bo . ... .

Vttiaees, 'b. .04 rf
.TogoUblM

Artichokes, do. .." :
Beant, t:r. tack lota, Ib .OS
l)iil weed, dot. ' .80 V
TampkiBt, lb. -,- , .os ;

Celery. U LabUk, .80 .

Spinach, local, lb.. .08
Sqossk

Danish, dot. 0
Hummer, ea. --.S0

v Hnbbard. lb. -.- .OS .
" Marblahead - - .03 ;

Caeambert, box .80.
Carrot, loeal. tack. lb . .OS'
Ctb bare. KXal. lb - .03
Oaalk. loeaL crato -- 1.85

.1.2SCra. yellow, 6 doa, ak--
Kggplaat.' lb. .08

anbed vfegetablea. per dot.- - baachi
Carrou - - - .80Rf ; - nfr 80

-- r. Tn;p. ir
- ''.SO-- ;

Onls
Radishes .80 --.

Ijottoee. local, crate ... 1.80
Potatoaa, awoet. , lb. 05 H .05 H
Potatoes ..

Yakima Gems, v ' t v
Loeal Barbaakt .1.80 '
Yak. Uema No. S O.S5

earHe, lb. JO
PiekUnr Cuckoo i , "-

A ' BARGAIN. 20 acres. 4 of
river bottom land at considerable
'ess than $100 an acre, 270 acret
ilia Ve land. "North of Salem. 50

acres of alfalfa. ,3 cutUngs IhSc
year, a-- room home with" water
electric lights. ' Large .barntwith
water and lights 2 story elevator.
poultry house 4nd other buildings.
Fine land to grow- - fUx, , alfalfa,
corn and for dairylnK.: l Good Tea--
son for. being , eold.'- - 3000-.wU- I

handle. It ia a farm that will pay
Its way.; :. .VL

SQUARE DEAL REALTY GO.
202 U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

2 -- HALF iLCRE SNAP H
tJust outside of the city limits,
new and .well built modern bunga-
low, has two bedrooms, large liv--
ing roonvvavitn nrepiace; Kitcnen
with yal! the built-in-s! Nook.
Electric ! lightcv " City water. ,

i A
real home In the country with city
privileges. Paving paid. No city
taxes to pay; only $30 down will
handle deal.; Price $3100. To see
this lovely home See

BECHTEL or SEARS
341 State Stt. Room 4

$1250. Bungalow' 3 rooms and
nook, plastered, bath and nice

'lot, $200 down. . '
$2200. 4 room bungalow, base

ment, garage, paving, close to
school. $100 down.

$3200. 5 room home, In good
condition, basement, ' furnace,
paving, on bus line and close

'
to

school. , - ,
$3800. New modern 5 room

home in N. Salem, fireplace,
furnace, garage and paving.
$200 down. ' .!$5004, "New and modern 6 room
EngUsh type home in N. Salem.
$500 down.

MELVINf JOHNSON
320 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone 637

$300 DOWN Modern Home
of 4 rooms. Furnace, fireplace,
garage, etc. - Excellent condition.
Total price $3850.00. See vacant
at 919 Market street. Becke
Hendricks, 189 N. High street!

SPECIAL
10 acres with 9 acres of choice

bearing fruit and berries, good
room plastered house, has hot and

Uid water, bath and toilet, fruit
room, woodshed, cnicken nouses,
double garage, equipped fruit dry-er- ,

near grade and high-- school.; 13
miles from Salem. A real bar
gain for $6000. Will take some
trade.

We have a buyer for a 40 acre
farm, must be stocked and equip
ped.

SEE Thomason with
LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors

320 State Street .Phone 1727

. A REAL BUY
Big reduction on a nice English

style house, close in North, 4 large
rooms and nook, fireplace, fur
nace, good garage, large shade
trees . and beautifully landscaped
lawn. Price $4000, terms.

SEE Mrs. Ellis with
LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727

OWNER OUT OF CITY
Will sacrifice home of .6 nice

rooms, basement and furnace
choice lot with fruit and nut trees,,
paved street and walks In and
paid. Price only $2600 with
terms.

SEE
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727

MODERN 3 room house in Port
land. Will trade for a good mod
ern home in Salem.

ULRICH ft ROBERTS
REALTORS !

129 N. Com'l St. Tel.1354
FOR SALE. 500 acre stock

ranch. $20 per acre.
150 acre farm well located, $50

per acre.
240 acre stock ranch, $8000

take a house.
Four room house, modern, good

location $1400.
Five room house, modern

$1800,
House and lot Salem, to trade

for Spokane. - '

F.J. WOOD
Room 8 . Bayne Building

SACRIFICE Owner leaving
town. Buy direct 1-- 8 block N.
Summer St Room, shade, fruit.
grass, good neighborhood. Com-
fortable house, 5 rooms and bath.
$3400. Terms. Phone 2106--

SMALL HUUdK MAXVlj AIXN 3
NEAT BUNGALOW 3 rooms

$100 new linoleum, lot 52x137,
east front, small trees, berries,
pavement. Close to school and
bus. $1800, terms. ? -

ATTRACTIVE 4 rooms, hot
and cold water, bath, built-in- s,

basement, garage. Nicely decor
ated, A- -l condition. North Salem.
Price $2200.

COZY 4 rooms,bath, builMns,
fireplace, - large lot, fine walnut
trees, garage, pavement Not far
out $26 50, terms.' '

SOCOLOFSKY ft SON :
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. j

FOUR i Room house, .. paved
street, practically new,; basement,
ouuwns.. to lai -- price including
paving paid, $2300. Terms so you
can pay, .owner Z5X8-- K.

i" i rrjxnjasB
Oregon .Farms, areafe -- inrest-

meots. sv acres, 40 un-
der plow. 6 room house,
large barn, running wa
ter. good soil. - An ;al
around farm andjs snsp

a aan.at sssuv.oo.. r
oiaie . n - nam oer " or acres'you want; ; With - or

without buildings li
near Salem Wev bav) u

Fair . Enourh. 42 acres North
a ; ' ' of Salem. - Good ; bottom

. - land In good location at
$4200.00. Very j easy '- i terms.' ,: iBargain 10 7 acres. miles 'from- , - wooaburn withv good

, V . Impr emeats ViThis- farm has paid for itself
--- J- Price $150.00 oer. aor

; The Tery' best cf terms.Week-- ' Of bargains.- - ta acres
; good bottom- - land ;at
? $1600.00, on gobdroid.

Easy paymeau.
K you have anything to
trade tell as about iti

At Ulrlch and . Roberts
Realtors or;. .

INCXTM E SNAP! ' tr
, FIVE RESIDENCES Three
strictly modern, two modern, ex-
cept : basement.-- Fire garages.
Good fncodtrO. Pared streets and
cement vralke. Out of to wn own
er : must Tsell on account .of other
interests; : Price- - $9.800. . 800
cash will 'handle.'. Par- - balance
monthly out of income, ,, ! - ;

TRfANGLE REALTY COMPANY
4 21 --.Court Street Ground Floor

170 BUYS the best hotel and
restaurant In . Salem. 3 rooms.
All taken: - Phone 2 22 5i4
EBUSINESS corner bringing $72

per mo. ' Will trade. Large busi
ness corner with Income, is grow
ing daily j ; in 'i greater trains.
$17.000..

Down town i business lot, price
reduced to $11,080. ; -

; GERTRUDE J, M. PAGE :
': 484 Court St. '

SPECIALS FOR A FEW DAYS
' Good ; hardware store for sale.

take spme trade.--- -
Dry goods store to trade for

farm.
Dandy little restaurant ior sale

$450.
112 acre ranch to trade for Sa

lem acreage or house.
Houses to rent, just with me,

I might help you.
O. L. FOSTER !

462 State St. Room 10

GOOD MONEY MAKER.. We
have an opportunity for a hustler
with a few hnndred dollars' to
take eharge of the salesend of
manufacturing proposition. Phone
372 or Z0S6-- J.

FOR SALE Real Estate
SUBURBAN HOME

" SIX JROOMS. New. Basement,
furnace, bath, garage, electricity,
Vt acre ground. Wonderful view.
Price ,4500. 1,0 00 down. Will
consider larger acreage with fair
buildings In exchange.
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

"Headquarters For Homes"

FULLY EQUIPPED FARM
Fine 8 acre farm, 65 A. plow

land, 11 A. seeded to oats and
vetch, 12 A. prunes and cherries,
nearly 2 A. of fine strawberries
good buildings; house, 6 rooms,
barn, garage, poultry house and
outbldge. 2 good wells, windmill.
water piped to house and barn.
What goes with farm: 2 horses,
3 cows, 12 sheep, all machinery
implements stock and crop for
(8000. Good terms. Located on
good gravel road near ! Pacific
highway. Might consider some
trade. For particulars See

BECHTEL or SEARS
341 State St. Room 4

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ,

24 room Apt. house. Close in,
with $270.00 per month income,
to trade for residence or business
property in Portland.

6 room semi-mode- rn house. Lot
80 by 178 ft, paving paid. Ideal
location, lots of fruit and nut
trees. Price $3500.00; $1500.00
cash, balance to suit at .

125 acres all in cultivation with
modern buildings, lights, power,
water, bath, toilet, wash trays.
Price $15,000.00; Mtge. $7500.00.
Easy terms.

THE BUNGALOW REALTY
143 N."High St.

BARGAIN 5 A. tract $1000.00
3 Vs mi. So. of Salem. Terms so
you can pay. Owner George L.
Wilson, R. 4, Bx. 113CC.

FOR LEASE
12 acre home place, seven room

house, nearly all In bearing fruit
$500 per year cash rental.
W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.

.134 S. Liberty Si.
LOTS LOTS

$150 to $500 . $10 down, $10
per month. Let us show you now.

W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.
134 S. Liberty St.

HOME BARGAINS
$4800 Modern up to date six

room home weU located on
N. Capitol St $2000 down
balance soldier loan to be
assumed.

$2000 Good seven room house lo
cated in S. Salem; $500
down.

$3200 Eight room home In ex
cellent condition, located
235 N. 15th St

$9000 Attractive 6 room modern
home on fine corner only
six blocks out. Terms.

W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO,
134 S. Liberty St

FOR SALE:
Fine country - home - consisting

of six acres with beautiful trees,
running water, fine modern seven
room home, double garage, elec-
tric water system. Price $8500,
terms.' - - i '-

WI H. GRABENHORSX-f- t CO.
l v 134 S. Liberty St. .

; FOUR room house and lot Fine
ocean view. $1200.00. Terms. WU1

$4750.00. Fine new six-roo- m

home." East front, hardwood
floors, fireplace, built-la-s, base-mea- t;

furnace, near school, park
and-bus- , and paving paid. , See It
NOW. - I

$2500.00. ' rooms .and
bath. Large corner lot. Garage.
Nice trees, i $150.00 down and
$20.00 per month including 4 In-
terest.- HURRY.

Timber fifty.' thousand acres m

fit .and pine. .
- Well - located for

logging and manufacturing. Rea-
sonably priced. '
- . Some--wonderf-ul bargains ia
city, country; and business prop-
erty. See us1 NOW. 1 - -- -

Want Private money ' for first
mortgage7 real estate loans.'' .

- CAPITOL- - REALTY CO. .
Insurance 1 u Loans

216 North High " Ph.. 1143
12 ACRE TRACT New bunga-

low, out bldgs. $2600, Clear,
take residence. : . ;

- Cosy 4 room bungalow aad gar-
age $2000 --$100 down," easy
terms.. I ..w- -

; .Two farms for rent on shares."
JLII modem 7 room bungalow,

garage paved St, exchange equi-
ty for good lot' f 1 --

For rent 6 room bungalow $25
4 room, trangalow $20. 5 room

cottage $20 4? room bungalow
$25.- - - - '. " - .

PEURINE ft MARSTEItS .- - HX Gray Bldg. . .

ear old filberts, and lots of fruit.
3oo4 ; poultry: bouses. : 7 large
alectric Incubators. Ask for full
jiformation. .Phone 577.; t

147 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

f ROOM hoase: and 2 lots. In
goo4 location. Call 2075 Center

m "i1 - rii"-"i- r rLTrirui.
brACRE frn it tract, good five

room house.good well and spring.
outbuildings. ' tat 8. of Salem.
Phone ICF1S. ; .

WANTED Real EsUte
EXPERIENCED man wants

small dairy : fully equipped on
shares. Statesman. Box 18QC.

EXCHANGE Real Estatem,....... irmiruxiuLrLi
auuuKUAN Home, 5 rooms.

.vrarmw fjl.TkaV

chard, 12 acres good land, price
$8500. t Terms. WU1 trade for
citfa. property. Ph. 72F1I.

WANTED One or two acres
suitable for -- poultry with good
small house to exchange for clear

ty. i ; ;
. Wanted small - j place not too

far j from Salem to exchange for
city house.'!..

- Have city" mansion on large
corner to exchange for farm up to
$10,000. i -

Have choice Portland property
hot heavily mortgaged to ex-
change for farm up to $25,000.

Have Hillsboro . and Portland
property mostly clear to exchange
for dairy - ranch I up to $25,000.
Prefer stocked aad equipped.

BARBER , ft BOND '
200 Gray Bldg. 125 N. Liberty

ACREAGE
FOR SALE, Traae or Rent 15

A. Improved, close in. Bargain
for a responsible party; . Call at
562 N. 21st, after 6:30 p. m,

7 ACRES and 6 rm. house, gar-
age, elec. available, all in variety
of fruit some berries, close in.
Owner ill and anxious to sell and
has reduced, to $3200. Pmt. of
$260 will handle and easy terms
on remainder.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor
175 S. High St

" '
$60 AN ACRE:

112 A. on gravel road, 5
miles from McMinnville; 55 A. in
cultivation 1500 cords fir tim-
ber; creek and springs; good 8
room house, fair barn with stan-
chions for 15 cows. Sell either
with or without stock on good
terms or accept city property in
trade. -

O. K. De WITT
1313 Edgewater- - Phone 1643

TODAY SPECIAL: 123 acre
dairy farm; 45 acres cultivated,
good buildings, 2 miles from town
and R. R. station, Polk Co., this
is an gooa son, wen watered. This
man wishes to retire from the
f. rm and is willing to give some
body a real chance to buy a good
farm on such reasonable "terms,
that it will seem to you a foolish
prr3sitlon to rent, wRh this
place goes: 3 good horses, 3 extra
good cows, 25 tons of hay, 40
bushels of feed, hogs, chickens.
bees, and farm tools, pay $1000,
move on ana pay the balance to
suit yourself with 6 per cent int
There is "no" better buy.

1100 acre stock ranch. 250
acres cultivation, one of Willam-
ette valley best . stock ranches,
plenty of buildings, including 4
large barns, 7 roomed house, hot
and cold water; bath. etc. Will
trade this place for business lo
cated anywhere, communicate or

SHIELDS ft PERKINS
381 State St I - Phone 1784

WWWMMMWv.11 ACRES, 'good house and
barn, four miles from Canitol
Building, paved road, nroductlve
soil, suitable for berries, poultry
or would be ideal for small dairy.
For sale by owner on easy terms.
Phone 2538-- R. , . ,

" 'i -i

GREATEST Tradtnr rnnt.Uoa on the Pacific Coast W h.rr
over 3000 properties listed for ex-
change. Erery kind of property,

eiy rtce every location. We
can match your exchange exact-
ly. If you would like to trade your
property today, come in today. See

UAS1ULK- - ft BAKLti, Realtors
166 8.. Liberty ( - Tel. 2243

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

rv house on? S. 2 5 th . . . $15.00
r. house on FawkV 20.00
r. house onr Norway... 20.00 .
r. house ore S. 14th. . . 20.00
r. house on S. 18th: . . 25.00

Hf W. Q.s KRUEGER
v- - s Realtor- -' ,v-

14 7 N. . Coml , Phone 2 1 7

FOR RENT 'Hoasea
FOR LEASE Modern ' Hnml

$25 and $35. Both new. Vacant.
Furnaces, etc.; :Becke L Hm.
dflcks. 189 H.1HIgh -- Street -

A C- - BOHRNSTEDT SAYS:
mat ne hast 2 houa fn rntPhone 57 7. --

f Z.:,,..:-14-
N. Commercial St, Salem, Ore

ruuK room ihanii lis Phn.
1932-- R. ' , i

TOR RENT Two fnrnl.he.l
houses 3 and 5 room- - - n s an.i
$24 per 'month.1 Good locations
fane Morley, phoasj 1800 oi
877J.'' : -- ; .

'' " " irmrvuuuuLM.COZY honsa. nartl-- r fur
nished. Call 174 6J.-'- ,

- -

FURNISHED Corv rottace.
837 N. Commercial. Adults only.

CLOSE la new imIl modern
furnished hOuae. ' ndnlta . 735 N.
Com'L ' - , - m . -

' ROOM house and garage
$20.00 mo. phone 89F4.

NEAT 3 room honi with elec
tricity and water range and gar
age, S1U.Q0.' .Phone 56F13.

FURNISHED o'r Timfnrnished
attractive small . home on Mill
creek at . 2 3rd street. Call 537-- M

is 4 3 .Court. ',C':; : ...

tried to keep track of things. It
was easier and quicker' Just - to
'ask Bert about it. .

Office Boy MEacyclo-edij.- M

"He had a little table near my
desk and U .always had a geo
metry or a book of geology on It.
Whenever he was not doing any
thing else he-- was hunched up
orer . this table and his book. ' He
was a funny looking little fellow.
with a short Aeck. and a round
head whlch was always covered
with a hat. There was 'nothing
striking about hint except his per-
sistent application to his job. and
his pile vf books. No one thought

L1much about him;. But his scent of
'learning was keen, and ..what he
knew he knew, so his Instructors
and his neighbors were accustom
ed to call him 'the walking ency-elopedl- a.,

"i( . ,

The old bonding where Herbert
Hoorer served as office boy is still
standing" on the corner of Chem.
eketa . and - North ' Commercial
streets In Salem, and in these
days is an-obje- of mueh curios-
ity. Soon after the World war, the
world-renown- ed Herbert Hoorer
and his two sons rtsited the fam
illar spot.-- M uch water has pass
ed under his bridges since .the
day Men he sat at the table in
the corner poring orer geology
In one of the photographic studios
in Salem, there is A photograph of
a horse car once driven by Her.
bert Hoorer.

Saree for Education
Not only did he perform the

duties of office boy for the Ore-
gon Land . company but driving,
running errands and assisting his
brother, at" the printing trade
were only a few of --the odd Jobs
by which Bert added to the fund
he was putting away for the
much-longed-f-or education. It was
Grandma Mary Minthorn who
never ceased telling the boy that
be must stay with his books and
gave steadily for the day when the
big opportunity would come.
v "The big ' opportunity" came
one sunny afternoon when It was
least expected. Bert was crouch
ed before the little table. A min
ing engineer visited the office and
began conrersing with the : boy.
Suddenly the ' engineer laid to
him, "Son. why don't you go ln
for engineering!" He talked In
the most Interesting' manner of
the coming derelopment of the
Far West, of mines and farms
and railroads oi the, joy of an

APPUCHS FI
WATER USE FILED

The Sheylln-Hixo- n company pf
Bhnd has filed with the state en
gineer here an application for per
mission to appropriate water from
Boundry spring' for domestic use,
manufacturing and fire protection

tin Klamath county,
'.. Other applications for ; water
permits filed In the state engineer.
lng department during the past
lew aays iouow: '

8havl!a-Hizo-a eonpaay. corporatSo of
Bcna, for permit to appropnato l.O toe.
feat from Uommrj iprrnf .toy ootommc
Bunafaetannjr - 4 fur (vroUcmiom. , la
KUatath - coast.
: Goo. C. Bailey, Wllbar, for permit to

appropnato 1.0 aoe. foot of water. Iron
North Caipqaa rivar for irrifattoa f 17
aeroa ia Dookim eoanty

Esther H.' Toast. Portland, for permit
to approprioto water from Kortit Cap-4a- .

river for Irrigation of 20 acres in
Doafiaa coaaty,

Wills rd p. Heaa of CTiTbar, for permit
to appreprlato 3.0 - toe. foot froaa Ump- -
qa rrrer tor trrigatjen oi e.i aeraa ia
DoafiaB eonaty

Fre ' Hale. Spray, for permit to ap--
propriato' . 0.05 ' .-- feet from . aanamed
spring; for, jcaeitit porpotet ia TVbeeler
tmnt?.--

8. C. MiUer, Dmard, for a permit to
appropnato ' z.O aoe.-- . feet from Blae
tnrinct tor irnratioa of 150 acre, do
mestic aad atock purposes la Klamath

Jas. T. Dison, Fort Klamath, for per
mit .to Appropriate 3.0 tee. feet from
fihs apriagf dotaeatie aad
stock parpotet ra JUamath county.
'Uacola eouaty school .board. Toledo,

for permit to appropriate O.l . aee.r feet
from annamed crook for . domestic por

ta eooaty. -

U. S. - forest . torvice.' . Albany . for
permit to appropriate 0.05 aoe. feet from
aa,annmcl stream lor domestic pur
poses' 1 Lisa county. - 2 1 s
-- C B. Ryckmaa, Newport, for permit
to appropnato water from an nnosmsd
creek for dt)etJe aad ' treat hatchery
purposes fa Linela eooaty. --

- Boary B.-- Peyroa. Baker, for permit to
appropriate 1.0 . tee. fee ;frem Powder
rieer for irrlgstion of 65 acres ia Baker

- -eoaatv. -
Walla H. Cdsnmaa. Trail, for permit

to appropriate 0.05 ace. feet from
tprlaga for domestic purpoeea ia Jack-ao- a

eouaty, -

S. Bardett, fioWy,' for porarlt ta ap-
propriate 4.0 aoe. foof from Cedar creek
aad two email spring ereeks for dome-tie- ,

risk props gatioa aad power ia Unlt- -
a eouniy. , ,

' "

Vvnth mitt :
--85.00

Zsg . --

Oaotatioa to ProAa
Stands rda :4o
atodiaam.. .83

. - Pealtrv
(Quota tie a to sredacer)

Heat, hoary r- ; .23
Msdism': ..rf; :,. tS :

Light. V A46j L15' Leghora hroilort aador 3 Iba..... .25
Spriacare ,.. S4tf -- 23 .

Rooster. oU 1 .07 ,

(WboioaaJe)
Batterfat .53
Prlat 3
Cart .84llnl.

(Bayiag prlea)
Wheat, Weetem Rod, J3

Bxt whits 1.04
Oata, gray, b. .55

White ha .48
Barley, taa 04.00 "

Salems Universal Service
i-

Man

ANTI -- KNOCK

r : .... ; .....

: There are many classifications in: our
. . Gassified Ad Section These cover a '

rane of human wants as our paper cov-- .
era its territory THOROUGHLY I
Would, you sell an auto, a house, or a

"... tennis racket? Would you buy a busi- -.

ness, hire a cook,' an office boy, of a gen--'
eral manager? Would you rent an apart--
ment, a room, or a house ? Day and night,
throughout the length and breadth of
our' territory, our Classified rAda ! are

, working for you, making sales, pulling
; in business ALWAYS ' AT YOUR
. i SERVICE ! Are you personally, individ--

ually making proper use of the oppor--,
-

, tunity offered in our Classified Ad Seo-tkn- ?i;

u" ' -ran
Ko. 1, 3 - ?' 08, --Oa .03

r Pepper, local, grooa. lb. f.05
f Wash. Bod, lb. -

... '.IS
Tomateea. leeal, - r n

: aioaa '.. , --,f., ,j .:
Yakima G lobe. - ow.. - tin
Ore.- - Yellow -- -f - a tut
Srnan picktiag, lb. 0T!4

Peodt' ' '(BoUil BotatloM) -

Calf moaL 85 lbs. ., ,., 1 38 :
loSry food, tea , a tu
scratch, tea , m nn
Cora, whole. Us o.oo v-

- .Cracked aad groaat t.oo
Jfiil m, a , 8.oraa tea 88.00

S - -- - an no

CLASSIFIED ADSheeds no elope--
STAMSAaa axi rMtawv or cA.rroRMM

1,--lit N. Com! Et. rM5 Uac. 117$ Marion EC


